Hypertension 2022 Scientific Sessions will focus on recent advances in hypertension research and foster connections among experts in hypertension and its relationship to cardiac and kidney disease, stroke, obesity and genetics. AHA’s Hypertension Scientific Sessions is a collaborative effort between AHA’s Council on Hypertension and Council on the Kidney in Cardiovascular Disease.

**Rates**
- Industry: $2,000
- Non-profit: $750

*For more information and to apply online, visit exhibitatsessions.org/hypertension*

**Audience Snapshot**

**In-Person Audience (2019)**

780+ professional attendees, including:

- 650+ physicians/research scientists
- 50+ other health-care professionals
- 60+ non-health-care professionals
- 20+ nurses/nurse practitioners/nurse scientists

**Target Audience**
- Research scientists
- Clinicians
- Health-care professionals in the fields of:
  - Hypertension research
  - Cardiology
  - Nephrology
  - Endocrinology

View AHA Rules & Regulations at [exhibitatsessions.org](http://exhibitatsessions.org).

All rates are net. Cancellations are nonrefundable. Dates are subject to change.